School Based Traineeship Vacancies
Certificate III Business (Hospitality) - BSB30120
MAY 18, 2022
Currumbin RSL - Currumbin
Currumbin RSL is looking for 5 school based trainees
who have enthusiasm and love working with people.
You will learn a range of hospitality skills including all
aspects of food and beverage. So come and have fun
working with a great team in our fantastic club and
earn while you learn.
Must be available weekends

Boost Juice - Harbour Town and Pacific Fair
Everyone needs a little Boost from time to time! At
Boost, they are committed to providing a unique retail
experience that is fun, exciting and reliable for each
and every customer.
If you are outgoing, ambitious, talented, motivated
and reliable this could be the fit for you. To work at
Boost you need to have the right mix of ingredients.
You need to be ambitious, talented, motivated,
reliable and all those other mandatory buzzwords
companies throw around.
Days available: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday & Friday and MUST be available to work
weekends
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Barrio Cafe - Burleigh Waters
Barrio Cafe Neighbourhood Espresso at Christine
Corner is looking for a friendly, reliable and
enthusiastic school based trainee to join their team
Why Should you apply: Earn while you learn and after
successfully completing the Traineeship you will
receive a nationally recognised job-ready qualification.
If this sounds like you, then please apply!
Days available: All days

Subway – Tallebudgera
Subway Tallebudgera is looking for an outgoing
trainee to join their team. Must be willing to learn,
have a can do attitude and a big smile!
As well as preparing and serving delicious Subway®
sandwiches you will meet and greet guests and deliver
exceptional customer service.
Days available: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday, Saturday & Sunday

Subway – James St, Burleigh
Become a part of the Subway® family. Subway is
looking for an outgoing trainee to join their team.
Must be willing to learn, have a can do attitude and a
big smile!
As well as preparing and serving delicious Subway®
sandwiches you will meet and greet guests and deliver
exceptional customer service.
Days available: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday, Saturday & Sunday
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Zarraffa’s Coffee - Sugarland Shopping Centre,
Bundaberg
Zarraffa’s are committed to their product, service,
freshness, convenience and genuine love of coffee
that makes their Zarraffa’s experience “more than just
a cup of coffee”. To join the Zarraffa’s family they look
for candidates that are confident, well-spoken,
outgoing, not afraid of hard work and good fun! If this
sounds like you then please apply.
Days available: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday

Sushi Train, Coomera
Choo Choo! “Sushi Train” brings the passion of Japanese
cuisine and unique dining concept together for everyone
to enjoy!
Sushi Train at Southport are looking for hard-working,
trustworthy individuals who are interested in
contributing to and making a positive impact on their
organisation. If that sounds like you apply online today.
Days available: All Days

Boost Juice - The Pines
Everyone needs a little Boost from time to time! Since
opening in 2000, Boost has become Australia’s most
loved juice and smoothie bar. At Boost, they are
committed to providing a unique retail experience
that is fun, exciting and reliable for each and every
customer.
If you are outgoing, ambitious, talented, motivated
and reliable this could be the fit for you. To work at
Boost you need to have the right mix of ingredients.
Days available: All Days
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Grind Me Coffee Co, Miami
Grind Me Coffee Co. is looking for a confident & outgoing
school based trainee to help in their Miami cafe. If you
are willing to learn while working hard and having some
fun then please apply.
Located just 400 metres from the beach at Miami, Grind
Me Coffee Co. specialises in high quality coffee beans at
wholesale prices. They also use their coffee to produce a
shower scrub which exfoliates and smooths the skin.
Days available: Wednesday, Thursday

Sushi Train, Southport
“Sushi Train” brings the passion of Japanese cuisine and
unique dining concept together for everyone to enjoy!
Sushi train at Southport are looking for hard-working,
trustworthy individuals who are interested in
contributing to and making a positive impact on their
organisation. If that sounds like you apply online today.
Days available: All Days

Bon Appetea Teahouse, Mudgeeraba
BonAppéTea is a French inspired Teahouse, nestled in the
foothills of Mudgeeraba and is the perfect escape from
the hustle and bustle. From weddings to bridal showers,
baby showers, and birthdays there is always a reason to
celebrate and high tea is perfect for any occasion.
Days available: Wednesday. Plus weekend work
available

NEW! Sandwich Chefs at The Pines Elanora.
The Sandwich Chefs delicious menu offers slow
roasted beef and pork, make to order gourmet
sandwiches, fresh salads, seasonal fresh fruit
smoothies and juices and our signature Sandwich
Chefs® coffee.
Days available: Wednesday, Thursday, Friday plus
there will be weekend work available.
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Zambrero - Southport
Zambrero at Southport is looking for a School based
trainee to join their Feel Good Mex team.
Zambreros are about more than just delicious,
Mexican inspired food made with healthy ingredients.
They are a way to feel good inside, by helping in their
mission to stop world hunger, one meal at a time.
Days available: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday and weekend work available.

Crema Espresso, The Pines
Crema Espresso is looking for a new outgoing trainee
with a willingness to learn to join their team. A smile
and bubbly personality is a must. Crema Espresso is
proudly Australian owned and operated since 2005.
Crema Espresso offers its customers premium coffee,
fresh, light meals and excellent customer service.
At Crema, it’s all about the coffee.
Days available: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday

Noodle Box - Miami
Noodle Box is Australia’s most loved noodle brand
with 70+ restaurants across Australia. Their mission is
simple, to inspire nostalgia of the bustling Southeast
Asian hawker street markets by delivering authentic
dishes that pack intense flavours, fresh crunch, fiery
heat and unforgettable wok-char. If you are energetic
and looking to work in a fast paced fun outlet in Miami
– apply now!
Days available: Wednesday x 1, Thursday x 1, Friday x
1, Plus weekends option available
Boost Juice - Stocklands Burleigh
Everyone needs a little Boost from time to time! Since
opening in 2000, Boost has become Australia’s most
loved juice and smoothie bar. At Boost, they are
committed to providing a unique retail experience
that is fun, exciting and reliable for each and every
customer.
If you are outgoing, ambitious, talented, motivated
and reliable this could be the fit for you. To work at
Boost you need to have the right mix of ingredients.
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You need to be ambitious, talented, motivated,
reliable and all those other mandatory buzzwords
companies throw around.
Days available: Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday
Brumby’s Bakery – Christine Corner
Brumby’s take pride in moulding the perfect bakery
creation born from simple ingredients. Brumby’s
honour their heritage with a fresh and creative
approach in artisan breads.
If you share the passion and love for their craft, please
apply now.
Days available: Thursday

Fuel Bakehouse - Currumbin
Fuel Bakehouse in Currumbin is looking for a bright,
outgoing trainee to join their team. Must be
hardworking (available for early morning starts), keen
to learn about baking and have a big smile!
Days available: 1 x Weekday plus a weekend shift will
be available

Third Base at Arundel
Third Base prides themselves as a place where locals
love to meet, eat and relax in a friendly and casual
environment.
Here you will gain skills and experience for working in
a popular busy café. This is the perfect job for
someone that wants to get well rounded hospitality
experience, including barista skills.
Days available: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday or Friday
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Woodchoppers Inn BBQ and Grill – Mudgeeraba
Woodchoppers BBQ Smoke & Grill has been a family
owned business since 1995. They specialise in Unique
Wood fired BBQ, burning real wood to create a unique
BBQ experience. They are a licensed venue and offer
the latest craft beers.
At Woodchoppers you will gain experience working
behind their bar and serving customers in the
restaurant.
Days available: Thursday and extra shifts on the
weekend.
The Coffee Club - Stocklands Burleigh
The Coffee Club celebrates almost 30 years of really
good food, great service and excellent coffee.
Their aim is to make their customers experience a
memorable one.
If you have the energy and love of coffee as they do
then you need to apply. They are looking for trainees
that are bright, bubbly and self-motivated to join their
team.
Days available: Monday, Tuesday and Thursday
Noodle Box - Southport
Noodle Box is Australia’s most loved noodle brand
with 70+ restaurants across Australia. Their mission is
simple, to inspire nostalgia of the bustling Southeast
Asian hawker street markets by delivering authentic
dishes that pack intense flavours, fresh crunch, fiery
heat and unforgettable wok-char. If you are energetic
and looking to work in a fast paced fun outlet - apply
now!
Days available: After school and weekends
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Zarraffa’s Coffee - Tugun, Ferry Road Southport,
Reedy Creek and Hendra
Zarraffa’s are committed to their product, service,
freshness, convenience and genuine love of coffee
that makes their Zarraffa’s experience “more than just
a cup of coffee”. To join the Zarraffa’s family they look
for candidates that are confident, well-spoken,
outgoing, not afraid of hard work and good fun! If this
sounds like you then please apply.
Zarraffa’s Coffee - Ferry Road
Days available: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, &
Saturday
Zarraffa’s Coffee - Reedy Creek
Days available: Tuesday & Thursday

Zarraffa’s Coffee - Tugun
Days available: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday only

Zarraffa’s Coffee - Hendra
Days available: Monday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday
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Third Base at Palm Beach
Third Base prides themselves as a place where locals
love to meet, eat and relax in a friendly and casual
environment.
Here you will gain skills and experience for working in
a popular busy café.
This is the perfect job for someone that wants to get
well rounded hospitality experience, including barista
skills.
Days available: Tuesday & Thursday

Parkway Robina
Part of the Third Base team, Parkway offers the same
healthy options and easy going environment as their
other stores.
Here you will gain skills and experience for working in
a popular busy café.
This is the perfect job for someone that wants to get
well rounded hospitality experience, including barista

skills.
Days available: Monday or Wednesday
Maries Pizza – Mermaid Beach & Southport
Maries Pizza has been a family owned business since
1981 with a deep love of creating fabulous,
mouth-watering pizzas. Only the freshest and most
delicious toppings and ingredients are used at Maries
Pizza. Everything that goes into their food is of the
highest quality.
Why……Because their customers deserve nothing
less than the best. They are looking for enthusiastic,
confident and hardworking staff to join their family, if
this sounds like you please apply.
Maries Pizza – Mermaid Beach Store
Days available: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
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Maries Pizza – Southport Store
Days available: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Scan this QR code to view
our full list of school based
traineeship vacancies,
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